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- -P0 YOU WANT 

coven sy e*pw /vmsr 

-IF may 
WILL NOT HEAR 

^THE WORPS OF THY 
FATHER, THIS MOUNTAIN 
SHALL BE A SWORP 
UNTO THEM! 
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Vou probably heard us--
we were moKina enough 
noise! Pid you near us? 
Come on now, don't try 

to tell us vou 
didn't near 

u s ? 

W fflm PAW FWM WW? PO ©Mar 
(WRITTEN JULY, 1976) 

im,wi£MK,PF&/,mzi/fW,SMrz0vwp 
z 
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But what's that got to 
do with what I've fceri 
talking about? 
Oh,tne Word, the Word! 
Abrahirn was yelling at 

the top of his voice, 
"0ika!0ika!0ikaj"--

which means "Listen,listen, 
listen!" You should liken to 

the words of your father like 
on explosion of God's truth! 
You could certainly compare 
•die explosions of chose fire
works to the explosion of 
on orgasm, right? 
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He was comparirig these 
bursts of truth TOrn-toe 
mouth of God's prophet 
to those bursts of I iaht 
and explosions of tne 
fireworks! M/x' 

He was also comparing 
rttoti^ssxualoraasm 
that we were hawr-
Which is a burst ol 
ener$y, a toi# of love, 
o burst o ^ e e M , a. 

^wortts^truthv^il 

are both hW o satol 
oi^m.anexptosiprtof 
fifikand ajsollite an 
explosioriofl̂ rit.-the 
swrocketeand-me 
liaro of the fireworks! 
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"That's sort of what rb'5 
like when the prophet 
bursts into a message, 
it's like he explodes inthe 
spirit like an orgasm. 

He explodes and-the 
truth explodes in d ^ 
burst ofliajit wttirttese 
words of truth IThe otfier 
picture was immediately 
letobedtolt--IKnow/6 
was arnipsring rt to my 
penis in your vagina.. 

It's like just now when I 
was seeing, my penis being 
withdrawn from your 
vagina. I also suddenly 
sow a sword wrthdrowk 
from a wound, and the 
Wood pour out.' 
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fleople either receive the Words or they 
reject: them .If they receive it, it's like a w 
makina love: she receives the penis and tire 
Itfe-ai ving fluid ,the semen, like the seeds ofthe 
tobras.and it creates life. And she'll enjoy it.riflht?l 
And it makes her hg#y! But those w P 
resist it ;the sword enters in anyhow.' 

If they won't believe in Jesus^ 
blood,tney have to shed 
their own plood to poyftr 
their sins! 

God enjoys-fucking you ^ 
with His word! yourspirrtuai 
vaairus aresuckina on try 
spiritual penis, ana out pours 
theWorSL,the 
Irfe-qivmg 
seeal 

MSiIWawJWit;;!! '! : 

llSISfJiXIf.'BcsJlSi 

KH^t 

.....SSii 
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THE VOLCANO ^—m TENERIFE! 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

OHQQBJ FATHER 
PAW WAS RIQHT/ 
\NE SHOULP HAVE 
3EUEVEP HIM! 

TheTruth.thc Word of Grod,has 
two effects :t» some ft brinas lit, 
but to athas i t brings death.! 
We were talking obout-the 
vengeance of ffod,naht? 
(Mttoeo/l'Tfltw wWnot \mr 
the Words oP%-falher,th(s moun
tain shall be a sword urttotiiem 
•that shall slay tJiern.ihat shall de
vour them wth fire-ftom oboi«.,fl 
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The p t e where I saw these things are important. 
I \mjusmkmi (tout that mountain a m while oao, 

just lite that I saw an a w l stondina up there 
with a sword! Ah.the sworl' Ah, now! beam 

t o understarunfall better now ? 

So it depends on whether you have -ftifth or 
not or whether you're in the Will of God or 
not,how you're qoing to react when ihat 
mountain explodes; 

The bed and the fednwrn 
are symbolic of what? 
—love and rest and 
peace, happiness ,enjoy-
ment,sweet intimate 
fellowship with the \ 
iord! J 
How do you reme i \N ^ , 
the WortTof God k^'\%l 
-as a sword or a " ' 
penis?TOSword 
fethe penis 
makes fl/ivef 
Whidi do yoj want? 
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